The Recreation Departments offers a variety of walking sidewalks and trails for Residents and their Guests to enjoy at many of our Recreation Centers. Walking path distances range from 1/8 mile up to 1.3 miles. Walking paths at Springdale Fitness Trail, Rohan Regional Recreation Center, Paradise Park, and Lake Miona Regional Recreation Center offer Outdoor Fitness Equipment for additional exercise opportunities.

[www.Districtgov.org](http://www.Districtgov.org)

Recreation Administration 352-674-1800
Colony Cottage Recreation Center

Walking Distance Around Building ≈ ½ mile
SeaBreeze Recreation Center
Walking Distance Around Building ≈ 1.25 miles
Eisenhower Recreation Center
Walking Distance Around Building ≈ ½ mile
Mulberry Grove Recreation Center
Walking Distance Around Building ≈ 4/5 mile
Springdale Fitness Trail
Walking Distance ≈ ½ mile
Laurel Manor Recreation Center
Walking Distance Around Building ≈ ½ mile
Lake Miona Recreation Center
Walking Distance Around Building ≈ ½ mile
Paradise Recreation Center
Walking Distances
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Start/Finish Location
Oak = Loop 1/8th Mile
Paradise/Palm = Loop 7/8th Mile
Azalea = Loop 1/4th Mile
Ligustrum = Loop 1/8th Mile
Bamboo = Loop 1/10th Mile
Viburnum = Loop 1/4th Mile

The Paradise Park is open from 7:00 am until Dusk Daily. For more information on the Paradise Park please contact the Paradise Recreation Center at 753-0637.